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We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative.
MILHOUS DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE

#795 |Completely Equipped

By All Means Get a SIX
There is a fluidity to the power of a good

SIX that makes a simply irresistible
appeal to the man wTho has driven any car.

There is a smoothness, a swiftness.an entirely new and
fascinating pleasure awaiting the man who buys his first six.

Especially if he buys the new

GRANT
six

For this car couples marvelous flexibility of operation with excess
power. It is more economical than any "four".owners average over20 miles to the gallon of gasoline.many of them get 25 miles.someof them 28 miles.

And in riding luxury.in roominess.in excellence of appointments Iand completeness of equipment Grant Six will astonish you. 1
This astonishment will quickly turn into eager desire for ownershipwhen you have had a demonstration.
When may we give it to you?

A. J. HOLT, Dealer, Whitmire, S. C.

ffH Know the Result^ \>
|gg BEFORE Painting T4 |

OUT li: V expensive. whpn nuint I L ny
& proves bogus and there is a
"A|p bill for resurfacing and repaint- >UN jlving. The one certain way is ffC^^'£* to know beforehand that paint J 'IIMm. \ :"*;-y r .is time-tried and weather- WMif ^i^kL \tested. You can bank on Iflffrr Iv

Dutch Boy
Lewis /^P^jriWhite Lead^J j 4L-4|p£lj||p pure linseed oil. turpemine and A ^ (

.

driers, tinted any color you wish. ViJ|'<' ... White-lead paint of this kind penetratesinto wopd pores, anchors there ' |||^ and dries hard. It holds on until it 'r.'' '

', |: wears out. Dusting off is the only v.preparation for repainting. gSr cS
y"Come to u» if you have painting I'ZjitKmEiSawanti. Everything from paint't,V brushes to white lead. Teleptione JQr V CV tHIS^orders promptly filled. ' IpS'? VI^Mb *X^>THE UNION yE'#".Jpf

SUFFERING AND SURGERY NOTICE.
can be avoided by using

yt There will be an election held iiII / /%Isy JonesvilJe Special School District, NTcHIWLECv\0 12> on Tuesday» April 25th, 1916, fo| [M the purpose of electincr fiv« fKt tmo
V tees to serve said school district foTHAOI MAMK .. - /flv

PILE REMEDY the.Urm of (2> y«Sr"; ,.. ., . Mana prers of said election will b' Reliev® yourself of this ailment at j 0 Gaultf w. w> Hames and j Bhome. Easy to use and thoroughly ^ Tdependable. Sold only by us, 60c and I'08t®r* Gaylt,
$1.00. Glymph's Pharmacy. Secretary Board of Trustees.

Pharmacy. Jonesville, S. C., March 7,1916. 10-;
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THE PRODIGAL GIRL. J
Some poets have sung of the beautie:

of home,
Its comforts, its love and Its joy;

How, back to its peace, his sins t<
condone,

Is welcomed the prodigal boy.
They picture his father, with pardon

ing pride,
And glittering robes to unfurl;

But none of the poets have though
it worth while

To sing of the prodigal girl.
The prodigal son can resume his ol<

place,
A leader in fashion's mad w' * \

With never a hint of his forme dis
grace,

But what of the prodigal girl?
The girl may return to the home tha

she left.
But nothing is ever the same;

» The shadows still linger o'er dea
one bereft,

Society scoffs at her name.

Perhaps that is why, when a prodi
gal girl

Gets lost on life's devious track,
She thinks of the lips that will scorn

fully curl,
And she hasn't the heart to com*

back.
Yes, welcome the prodigal son to hi

Dlace.
Be merciful to him and just,

But shut not the door in his frail sis
ter's face

Because some man's son broke :
trust.

.Author Unknown.
FACT.

Focal Evidence.
Evidence that can be verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Union fact.
You can test it.
Mrs. R. N. Sprouse, 268 W. Mait

St., Union, says: "I was in a bai
way with kidney trouble. I felt nervousand my health was shattered
The pains in the small of my back
were terrible and they seemed to botherme more at night. I always felt
thirsty and never seemed able to get
enough water. The kidney secretions
passed too often and I had such bad
dizzy spells that often if I did not
catch hold of something I would have
fallen. I doctored for six months and
finally a friend told me to try Doan's
T/: j t>- 11_ r
iviuney i-iiis. 1 got some irom tne
Palmetto Drug Co. and after I had
taken one box, I felt relieved. I kept
on until I had used six boxes and by
that time all signs of kidney complaintleft me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same thai
Mrs. Sprouse had. Foster-M?ibura
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Some men kick when they have t
heavy load to carry, and some others
kick because they haven't the price ol
a "load."
And some men are so full of human

nature that they have no room foi
principle.

Cut Your Store Sill
Down One Half

Tens of thousands of farmers as well ai
town and city folks cut down their stor*
bills one-half last year and saved money= in spite of generally short crops and reducedwages.

Absolutely millions of dollars were
saved and countless families lived better
than ever before in the face of the cotton

gllll'lill UllMlll'SS ucprcssidll.
IIow were these burdensome store bills

cut down? By the real money-saving
power of pood home gardens, rightly
planted and kept planted and tended
through the season.

Hastings 191(i Seed Catalogue tells how
to cut store bills down; tells about gardenund farm seeds of kinds and a qualitythat cannot he bought from your merchantor druggist. It's full of garden and
farm information. It's free if you ask
for it. Write for it now. H. G. HASTINGS
CO , Atlanta, C.a.-(Advt)

Huiet's
All-Healing
LINIMENT

Is best to use for rheumatismin autumn, winter or

any time of the year. Also
an excellent remedy for

- soreness, sprains, bruises,
neuralgia, asthma, etc.

. You get relief In the firs!

'r bcttle.it's well worth your
trying.1

r

For sale by
e /

PALMETT& riRUS fiOMPAIh
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^ DRUGS SOAR SKYWARD.

9 Many persons in Shenandoah coun

ty, who in past years have prone ti
the corner drupr store and brouprh

5 home all the saltpeter they couh
carry for a dime, wonder why the;
are now charpred 25 cents for just i

little bit.
The reason for it is the Europeai

war. The Germans, who provide thi' world with most of the chemicals ii
preneral use, are unable to export thei
products, and the supply is thus cu

j off from us; and because certain drupr:
are becoming scarcer and scarcer w<
have to pay more and more for then

. .and in some instances can not bu;
them at any price.
The raw product does not neces

t sarily come from Germany, in mos
cases it is grown or made elsewhen
but this product is refined and puri

r fied there, without which it is unfi
for use. A short time after the wa
broke out carbolic acid jumped 501
oer cent. It could not be purifie<

- here except at great cost. Thonia
A. Edison set to work and now ha
four factories turning out this aci<

- at an increased cost of only 150 pe
cent. n.ven tnis wizard has not heei

2 able to compete with the Germans ii
price. Edison, on his birthday las

s week, was asked what was his great
est achievement of the year. He im
mediately replied, "The diamond disi
and chemicals."
The cinchoma tree, from whicl

4 quinine is made, is grown in Mexic<
and Central America, but the raw ma
terial is shipped to Germany, then
purified and shipped back to us at i

price we can in no way pompet<
with. Some of the more familial
drugs which are now greatly ad
vanced in price are:

Salacyic acid.was 90c, now $4.2(
per pound; potassium Bromide.was
52c, now $5.75; santonin.was $4.00
now $"70.00; quinine sulphate.was
$8.20, now $24.50; Epsom salts has
advanced 350 per cent; sena leaves
100 per cent; cod liver oil, 100 pei
cent; blue stone, 1,000 per cent; phenacetin,800 per cent; saltpeter, 1,20C
per cent; powdered alum, 400 pei
cent; castor oil costs twice as mucl
as it did, and glycerine is three times
what it was a few weeks ago. Mercurypreparations cost now many
times what they did a few months
ago. Atropine sulphate, used in eye
prescriptions, now costs 25c a grain

nnoJfintl. V
unu.»uvi/ii ui an uuiilt. ;
There is every indication that these

drugs will rise higher and higher
until the end of the great war, or
until American chamists can refine
them cheaply for themselves.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

t
Stop Using Dangerous Drug Befor«

fy 'It Salivates You! It's
k Horrible!

f You're bilious, sluggish, constipatec
and believe you need vile, dangerous

t calomel to start your liver and cleai
, your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask you
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of Dod

I son's Liver Tone and take a spoonfu
tonight. If it doesn't start your live
and straighten you right up bette
than calomel and without griping o

making you sick I want you to g
back to the store and get your monej

i you will feel weak and sick and naus
. eated. Don't lose a day's work. Tak
, a spoonful of harmless, vegetabl

Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and wak
up feeling great. It's perfectly harm
less, so give it to your children an;

s time. It can't salivate, so let then
eat anvthinc aftcrwarH#

Many a large idea originates in :
small head.
Other people's troubles bore u

more than our own.
There are times when a man doesn'

[. think he is getting his money's worth
One is when he invests in a monument
Some men are such clever liars tha

they can even explain to the satisfactionof their wives where they hav»
been.

MAMMA! DON'T YOU
SEE YOUR CHILD IS
SICK, CONSTIPATED

IxM>k at Tongue! Move Poisons From
Liver and Bowels at

Once.

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a

cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath had. threat cove doocn'f

oat, sleep or act naturally, has stoni'ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen,tie liver and bowel cleansing should
always be the first treatment given.

> Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a tea'spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermentinp

i food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you
have a well and playful child again,

| All children love this harmless, delicious"fruit laxative," and it never
fails to effect a good "insi'de" cleansing.Directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-ups are plainlyon the bottle.
Keep it handy in your home. A littlegiven today saves a sick child tomorrow,but get the genuine. Ash

f your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look

: and see that it is made by the CaliforniaFig Syrup Co.M
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Ah! That's what
t I ; ; i .

e

Everybody that tries Luzia
of all coffees. You try it.t

3 you have used the entire coi
\ cording to directions, you a

=» it in every way, throw yot
s j your grocer to refund your'willingly. Write for premii

; OJZIA
The Reily-Taylor Gc

- SHOES 3

rfSHOtE PO
Prc-jcrve the leather and make jrov

y polishes contain no acid and will m/ coisblne liquid and paste in a paati
l/ ci.'ori produce a brilliant, lasting eI

I The F., t". Dallcy Co., Ltd

THE UNIVER1

Economy.in low first
r to operate and mainta
j ity to stand up under
r use. Simplicity.a pla
r a wonderfully strong an
I anyone to run and care

.your necessity. Rum
Car $440; Coupelet $5SI Sedan $740, f. o. b. De

e display at

l UNION OA
J. L. Bolton, Dealer

Peoples Unde
Funeral Directors a

Calls Answered Prom
H. W. EDGAR

Phone 240

When a married couple pets along
well, the neighboring women say "Oh,
his wife knows how to manage him."
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Slumlord Reneral slrctiRtlir uIiir tonic,GROVK'S TASTK1.KSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria. enriches the blood,and builds upthesys- 1)1tciu. A true tonic. I'or adults and children. 50c J i

1 bl
If you happen to hear a woman

. praising a man's wisdom it's a sure
sign that he is not her husband.
One may be as pood as the next. e?

in a barber shop.

CHICHESTER S PILLSW THK DIAMOND IIRAND. TT |fMlrd Atk jr*ir l)rai|lM lot^V 111
* <( Ckl^k«a-I«r a Ulaaioa4 Rraa4/A\
I "'llrfsft PIID in Krd and 41«I4 metallic^#/' S-. boiaa. tcaied with Blue Rlbbo*. ,

I L Jf SliVoND IIRAND riLIAfccMlf» B yeartIaowa aa Beit. Safaat./ >w»yaRaMabp*<.r SOLD BY DRUGGISTC EVERYWHERE Hk
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I Call Coffee

nne votes it the best
if our risk. If, after
ntents of one can acrenot satisfied with
ir can away and ask
money. He'll do it
jm catalog.

in inib
COFFEE

>. New Orleans

IbiackL
white I
tafi|

USHES)
ip shoes last lonyer. Thcao
r>f crack the leather. They
form,and withverylittio

fiinc.
l, Buffalo, N. Y.

ncC |SAL CAR j|
cost and small cost Ijlin. Strength.abil- jj *
the hardest sort of ' jin sturdy motor in II
id light car, easy for ij
for. The Ford car 11
ibout $390; Touring |||>0; Town Car $640; HI L
troit. On sale and ill

RAGE!||
; Union, S. C. m ^

rtaking Co.
nd Embalmers

iptly Day or Night
, Manager.

Old Postolffcc Buildinfj

Monuments
Before we move from the
resent location of our MareYard we will offer all
?avy Monuments at special
rices rather than go to the
cpense of moving them.
Qon 110 nnir inn* 1 v> + U/\
kjtc LAO X V7 J ailj Ijlllll^, ill l/l 1C

ne of cemetery accessories.

ailcy Undertaking Co.
Phone 106.

A fool and his money make a noise
e a good thin p.

, #
'
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